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20 Tomkinson Street, Wilsonton, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 723 m2 Type: House

Andrew Duncombe

0418488747

https://realsearch.com.au/20-tomkinson-street-wilsonton-qld-4350-3
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-duncombe-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2


$525,000

Nestled in Tomkinson Street, Wilsonton this gem offers many opportunities. This position being within moments from St

Andrews Hospital, Wilsonton Shopping Centre and Clifford Gardens Shopping Centre. A stunning modern mid century

inspired renovation has been completed, equipped with fresh carpets, fresh kitchen and laundry update, brand new

bathroom and fresh paint inside and outside. With inner city living becoming more popular and the property's location

being so convenient this property is packed with value and further growth potential.Beautiful, serene north facing front

deck to enjoy a morning coffee leading you straight to the expansive living and dining area complimented with a reverse

cycle air conditioner, walking you through to the inviting eat in kitchen. The kitchen is fitted with a beautiful unique

splashback, quality cooking appliances and plenty of bench space to ensure convenience and space in this well-functioning

kitchen. Three bedrooms with ceiling fans, one with built in robes, all bedrooms equipped with brand new carpets and

fresh paint throughout. The family bathroom has received a full renovation presenting a unique feel complimented with a

stunning statement bath tub, shower, vanity and statement mirror. The bright and airy fresh laundry providing plenty of

storage leads you out to the fantastic spacious undercover back deck overlooking the fenced lot, large trees providing

shade and a garden shed for all your needs. Features Include but not limited to:- Fresh paint inside and out- Brand new

carpets in the bedrooms- Unique statement piece light fittings- Renovated kitchen with a beautiful splashbacks, quality

cooking appliances and plenty of storage space- Spacious north facing light filled living area leading you out to the

undercover front patio, perfect for a morning coffee- Three bedrooms with ceiling fans and new carpets- Fully renovated

family bathroom with a beautiful statement bath tub, shower, vanity and a seperate toilet- Bright and airy fresh laundry

with external access to the large undercover back patio- Fenced lot with a single carportThe Andrew Duncombe Team are

proud to present 20 Tomkinson Street, Wilsonton to the market. For more information or to book an inspection call the

team on 0418 488 747.


